An edition of The Teddy Bear's Tail and Other Stories (Enid Blyton's Popular Rewards Series II) (1987), The Teddy Bear's Tail and Other Stories (Enid Blyton's Popular Rewards Series II), by Enid Blyton. 0 Ratings. The book has a great story and would make an excellent gift. The book is in like new original condition it has a small texter mark on the first blank page but other than that it is perfect. See details - The Teddy Bear's Trail and other stories By Enid Blyton. Watch. Sold byyosemitesbookshop (253)100.0% positive FeedbackContact seller. About this product. Product Information. Suitable for ages 5 to 8, this classic Enid Blyton title is presented in hard cover with line drawings. Product Identifiers. The Teddy Bear Book - From the author and illustrator team who brought us the best-selling The Tea Party Book, hereâ€™s a charming collection of teddy bear-inspired crafts and activities. This warm fuzzy of a book, is bursting at the seams with sensational yet simple ideas for making teddy bears, growing a teddy bear garden, throwing a teddy bear party, and designing teddy bear t-shirts and jewelry. An enchanting gift book for children of all ages. Where Is Bear? - Perfect for fans of the classic We're Going on a Bear Hunt, this adventurous and endearing picture book follows a little boy searchi Children's stories, English. Publisher. Worksop : Award.â€ Books to Borrow. Books for People with Print Disabilities. Internet Archive Books. Uploaded by station20.cebu on January 6, 2021.